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mUHO COUNCIL 
EL NOT BE 

REPRESENTED
Afford to 8«nd •

^TobWtIo to Attrtid CooTentloii 
rf Deep WattTHoy 
n. cur Council i^et In rerular 

jMt erenlns the tall Board 
present, His Worship Mayor

rr!un?cat.on was received 
M C-f^hsi he termed a knockout to 
!L«o’s requeat for a refund of 

on the fuel oil engine, pur- 
to the United Slates, said 

•TL, 5*ing In the form of a let- 
the Minister of Customs. 

IZted the refusal of the Domln- 
«ooTernment to make the refund 
^for. On motion of Aid. Randle 
^»d by Aid. Smith, the commu- 

-was received and filed, 
T^^nnloatlon from the secre- 
fcrrotthe Deep Waterways and 
^ Association asalng the Nanal- 
iTSmncll to send dSlegStM to ths 
uMsl meeting of the Association to 
tt held at WelUnd, Ont., on Sept. 
II tad 20, waa on motion of Aid. 
Budir, aeconded hy AM. Welch, re- 
eriisd and Illed. the City Clerk be
ta, Ufirncted to notify the Assoda- 
M that it would bo financially 1 
M^le for the Nanaimo Council 
k, Nsnseated at the convention.

lUTHannah Clarke. 10» Mach- 
u»T strsel. wrote aaklng permlwlon 
ts connect her property wUh the 
wvtron-nn adjoining lot occupied 
lyJIr.Somem whose permission she 
hu obtained. Mrs. Clarke stated U 
voald be an expensive Job to con- 
itmct a sewer through her own pro- 
Mity owing to the rocky nature of 

(Conttoned on Page X)
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AT NELSON

TWENTY-FIVE BODIES RECOVERED
FROM WHITEHAVEN COLUEpY

Whitehaven, Bn^aBd, Sept, «.—^Twenty-five bodies wore re- 
covered today in thtf coal pit In which forty men were csttomhod 
by an esxploalon yederday. Hcovy falls of rock and the preMoce ot 
mnrh gaa are liampering retenn squads and it la feared the pH 

i will have) to bo sealed as was the caae when 18* workers were lost 
In a neighboring mine in 1910. Tragic scene* are being enacted at 
the pit hend, where women reUUves of the entombed miners a

Vancouver, Sept. 8.—Members of 
the Provincial Uberal executive at 

meeting held at Liberal head- 
quarteri last night and attended by 
the premier decided tn hold the pro
vincial convention at Nelson on 
September 28 and 29. The advis
ability of holding an early 
tion was the subject of b< 
cusBlon In which the premier. Ken
neth Camp:
K. McLean 
lie. M.L.A., John Reid of New West
minster, and -J. A. Campbell, presl- 
dent of the Vancouver and District 
Uberal Association, took part.

LEADER OF IRISH 
[REGULARS KILLED 

INSKIRiSH

The premier referred to the prob
lems which would have to be faced 

the coming eesslon of the legis
lature, Including the P. G. B. report, 
the formation of a board to eotUe 
dlepntes bejween municipalities and 
the B. C. K. R. and taxation qnea- 

>ons. Q.on a
The meeting reviewed the or- g,ged 1

Were Preparing an Ambush.
Dublin, Sept. 6.—Irregular lead

er Daniel Sbinnock, boldiag 
rank of Brlgadler-AdJuUnt, 
killed in

MANT OPPONENTS 
SENTTODEATHBY 

RUSSIAN SOTIET
Ming Officer Who ProcUlmed Him
self Czar of Rosala Among Thow» 
to Pay the Death Pennltj .
Moscow. Sept. 6 —Flfty-ttte per

sons have been sentenced to dbatb In 
South Russia upon convlcUon of 

ter-rerolntlonary aetlone.
Micbelatown on . the Cork-Umerlck 
border.

The fight, which lasted two honra, 
was the sequel to a aurprlie attacla 

large body of Irregulars en- 
,n preparing an ambush. The 

ganlxatlon work of J. O. Turgeon and Nationals, under command of General 
satUfactlon waa expressed concern- Hannlgan. «dofeatod the Dregulara,
Ing the general outlook, althongb It 
was conceded that the part) ' ‘ 
rrsva arnblams to face. ‘

FRENCH BIRTH RATE
SHOWS A DECREASE

Paris, Sept, g.—During the first 
tlx months of 19XX the birth rate in 
the largest cities of Franco ihowed 
a decrease of ten per cent, as com
pared with the birthrate during the 
corresponding period of 1921. The 
figures for Parle were 24,228 In the 
tlrgt half of the year, as against 27,- 
489 tn the lint sU monthi of last
ye«f- ___________ _

BIDUARD HANDICAP.
The Nanelmo Pool Room la putting 

a bandeome sot of prises, which 
n view in Forclmmer’s dur- 
woek. Efficient handlcap- 

.. be got. All Interested call 
the pool room and W. Beattie will 

re all Information and take en- 
Flrst game# to ami

who antfered easnalUes. Twelve 
prtoonen and a largo enpply of armi 
and ammunlUon were taken.

The cities of Cork and Waterford 
witnessed Intense activity by Irreg
ulars yesterday. Two women were 
among the caaualtlee.

MADAME SEMBET SUICIDED 
FOLLOWING HUSBAND'S DEATH

imonli. France, Sept. 6.— 
Madame Sembal committed suicide 
hero today following the sudden 
death of her husband, the million
aire Soclallat deputy and former 
mlnliter of public works.

Is commerce bnt t 3 press
injunction 

Government against 
railway shopmen that

grantsd 
ttrlkiog
vosJd abridge personal liberty 
frssdom of speech or press, was the 
Kllcy upon which the Federal ad- 
nlalstration waa proceeding today 

I injunction ac— 
concentrated 

sttMtlon today on the problem of 
1. particularly In the

COBALT THE SCENE
OF $250,000 RRE

DBOCOUT CAUSES
NUMEROUS FIRES 

Prince Rupert. Sept. 6.—E. C. 
Moaning, district forester. Is back 
from central Interior and reports 
fires still frequent, despite series of 
light rain. So prolonged Is the sum
mer’s drought, the ground was I 
Into deeply, causing wldesi 
source of fresh fires. Only heavy 
continued rains can really be effec
tive.

Cobalt, Sopt. 6--CohaU on’Mondayr.rsr.rr.ii.r-"''.."
and main shaft house of the O’Brien 
Silver mine were completely des
troyed. the estimated loss being 
about 2250.000. the mill alone con
tributing about 2175.000 of the total. 
The destruction waa practically com
plete within one and one-half hours 

the discovery of the hlaie about
llgbl of a virtual settlement of the 
satkntlte tie-up. Confident that
tbs (oirantlon of anthracite miners - - .

nSaMpbla last Saturday la gener- 
•Orsipreased In official circles.

BIJOU
TODAY

Don's May
In the comedy drama

The Foolish Age
BUSTER KEATON 

“THE PLAY HOUSE’*

PATHE NEWS
showing all the latest, and

BRAY PiaOGRAPH

COMING THURSDAY
Booth Tarklngfon's "Penrod,” 

with Wealcy Barry-

’SYODRiti^
J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IB Ckarch et,. Ow9- Wlaeaav Hatal 
ortloa Hours daUr »-l» and 
also Ifonday. Wodaosday and B

fkralnlsn court at Kiev 
tenced 48 membere of Petlnra’s 
roisack band, which in connectlo 
with General Tntunuk’a forces, arm 
against Ukrainian SovIeU. All eoi 
vlcted persons appealed.

At Slmferopel. Nlcolel BoidBko. 
young officer, who. under te as
sumed name, proclaimed Wmself

GREEKS RUSHGTROOPSTO 
TiniDNTINSUrilENE 

ElfOnTOIlCEIllETURKS
Consianttoople. Bo»t. 8— While 

the Tnrka are haeunlng to prmi 
the Greeks

their drive toward Smyrna the latter 
rushing relnforcemenU to the 
le and U Gen. Trieonpto eaa re

store Ue morale of hla men. Kemal-
i may yet t 
II. it is hdll

JAMES KNIGHT
Mr. Knight arrived tn Victoria to 

174. and ImmedlaUly pat hlisMlf 
In contact with membera of-Court

and seven others were sentenced to 
prtoon. __________________

iMUIRYINTO 
HERRIN DEATHS 

ISPROdDI

TOTEM POLE TO,
BE ACCEPTED BY 

CITY TONIGHT

Of-C
Vancouver. He etated that he 
going to Nanaimo. Mr. Knight 
Invited to open a court here. This 
he did and became the first chief 
ranger. On the 
men Joined at 21 .
following year Mr. Knight came to 

canoe, paddled hy twe 
Indiana, and landed at Sidney, walk
ing In to Victoria to attend a meet
ing of Court Vancouver.
Knight joined e Jnvenlla eonrt to 
Wales at the age of elgbt. and hM 
record of eeventy yean’ contlnnona
___ ibershlp aa a Forester.
engineer for Hon. Robert Dunammlr. 
and drove the locomoUve which first 
took coal from the mines to Nanooae 
Bay for shipping. Ho la now living 
tn retirement at Nanaimo, bnt ac
cording to Victoria papera

with marked enthnaiasm. tt was of
ficially annonnoed that aU army 
corps In the southern groop have ef
fected a Jnnotlon.

Tnrklah AUa 
Athens, Sopt. 8— Fresh attaeika by 

Turkish Nationalists have hem re
pulsed by the Greeks who IntUeted 
severe caanaltlee on Kemallste, ac
cording to an ofOclal communique Is
sued isat night; the 
’’The enemy’s offensive toward AJear- 
dag met with evcMiom

STARVATION MAY FOLLOW 
FAILURE OF FISHERES

Sydney, N. 8.. Sept Complete 
faiinre of off-ehore aehertea am the 
northwest coast - et Newtoandlud 
this eaeaea to tbreateniag the people 
of the dUtriet with starraUoa next 
winter, according to reports reeolved 
here. Raperta describe the ttohlag 

: there as the worst In 11 years.

BODY OF MISS LISTER
B NOT YET RECOVERED

from our troops who repulsed fresh 
attaeka. The nnmber ot the enemg 
klUed and wonnded exceeds tea tboo- 
sand. Onr forces retired in order.

the remalni

■•The enemy has not yet oeeopled 
ESkl-Shehr, although the town has 

five days. The mas
sacres and perseenUon of Chrtotlana 
in the evacuated dlstrttte ixmtlnae.” 

In general the miliUrr Mtaatlon U 
reg^ded In official and other circlas 
aa contlnnlng to Improve and the 
position of eonthern Greek foroea at 
AUahehr. 80 miles east of Smyra la 
considered hare to be eaesre.

AlUea tf> Lsmd Troopai 
Smyra. Sept. 8— U la estimated 

op to last nlgbt that 160,000 refn- 
geet of 8»ery nationality had eol-

Perjury May Be Added to oU 
dlctmeoU in Connection 
Deaths of Non-Union M« at Her-

Nanaimo’s big totem pole will bo

coromony of accopUnco tonight. The 
Mayor. Aldermen, represemative of 
Civic bodies, with Chlof Shlrras re
presenting the police, and Chief Par
kin. representing the Fire l^rt- 
ment, will attead. It Is probabde the 
provin.0 will also be represented b> 
Chief Constable Stephenson, with

Marjon. Ills.. Sept. 8.—Indlct- 
lents for perjury, as well aa for 
lurder and participation In rlou. 

mar be expected from the grand 
Jury which resumed Its Investlga- 

jn of the Herrin massacre today. 
Attorney-General Brundage. who 

returned to Marion today to take 
charge of the presenUtlon of evi
dence, said tonight that several wlt- 
jiessea had sworn falsely In the Jury 

lom. and that the state was In poa- 
•SBlon of evidence to warrant per

jury Indictments. This Is another 
class of witnesses from those who 
have refused to Ulk.

“This does not mean that the in
vestigation has struck a snag," said 
Mr Brundage. "’On the contrary we 
ire getting a great deal of evidence.’’ 

The grand Jury Is to vote soon o 
a number-., of . lndlctme^«L^“^_y

high as 15 or 16. this week.
first return may come tomorn 

Identification of the dead In the 
is causing some trouble.

better CL08K CANNERIES 
EaimlnsU the Japanese from the 

fishing Industry of the Province and 
British Columbia «anne«#»riH bo 
compelled to cloee their pVanU, Mr. 
B. C. Mess, general manager of the 
B. C. Canning Company, of Victoria.

Parliamentary Fisheries 
Ion at Victoria yesterday af- 

Mr. Found, the Dominion

The body of Mre. Thomas Stood, 
who. with Mlea Anna Ustar, formerly 
of Nanaimo, waa drowned In Sum
mit Lake naer Revelstoke on Bator-

the entomohUe in which the two 
women want over an embankment. 

The seenh for Mias LUtar’s body 
hampertd hy e dirt alUt nnder 

waur. Tha dlvar la eoatlanln* hla 
work today.

VMBaa, tnt. 8.—Ths ttrlke of

Uon, wklA was bacaa on Setaiday. 
extended today to the prtntan. Not 
oBly Vlonoa. bnt aU Anatrla, thw 
fore, went wlthaat newepeSom.

lected here and a r 
publiahed an appeal oaUlng mpon ov- 
erybody to offer them aaelaUnce. 
The Allied eonsnU here decided

YIEiffSfflin

R. ROBERTSON
violinist at Dominion ThUatre

VIOUN TEACHER 
Studio 11 Prideaux Street

Rales given on application. 
Phone 544 L •

rpHE UNVEIUNG OF THE TOTEM POLE 
PRESE!^ TO THE CITY OF NANAIMO 

BY WILKES JAMES. WILL TAKE PL\CE AT 
BATE'S SQUARE AT 7 P-M. THIS EVENING.

Aa CITIZENS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.

It.A M.C. ................
0* O’l’oiincU. Indian age.... 
fi-nd with a numltor of trlbesfolk. al
though the atu-nilance of Indians 
may not he so large, os many 
away at the hop fields.

X.lXAl.MO’S TOTEM POIJC. 
(Dedicated to Wilkes James. Chief 

of the Nam 
Looking across Nanaimo's hurrying 

streets
proud, remote serenity 
stands;

With the strange legend of a wan
ing race , ,
In Its fragrant wood by In
dian bands.

All day It sees the traffic ebb and 
flow

Across the square, where forest 
naed to bo—

All day It looks above the grey- 
roofed town.

And far beyond the Islands, out to

For when the while man came, the 
forests fell.

And cities lie where once the In
dian ranged;

He made the woods a meadow for his

But an. the sea—he left the s

ternoon.
Commissioner of Flsherlos. concurs 

this view, declared Mr. Mesa, after 
amlnallon of the Skeens River sit

uation.

aidMtltnte 
Greek army.

loldtora have bout enroDod.

HRTEENBILUON 
FRANC DMGES 

ARECLAMED

GOVERNUdgNT AIDS 
SCHOOL 

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—During the 
year ended July, 1921. the prorindhl 
government acquired 2140.000 school 
district debentures In carrying ont 
the policy of assisting dlatrleU un
able to enter the money markeu In 
financing new schools.

_______ Patricia for Vancouver this
afternoon were Mr. Tom Olaholm. 
Mr. Matt Storey, Mr. O. Pearson. Mr. 
Jimmie Haaband and Bam Camp- 
beU.

I lirill Be

While Indictments are expected to 
be numerous, those charging murder 
will be a relatively small number. 
Arraignment of the 
place on September -5. In the mean
time, however, the county board Is to 
meet to consider the 
ages which have been filed against

**'The'*ralnera’ union offlcIsVs expect 
that suits win be filed against the 
nnion under the Coronado decision. 
^X^parsiion.
fight this phase of the case. The 
rnty‘ Ind^he union l
serious situation m a 
riot Williamson County will be n 
?cbt for year. H the claims stand in 
court._____________

LONDON BANKS 
HAY HAKE BIG

ChleGy 4
Used In BestoraUon of Praoeo’s 
War Devastated Begkma.
Paris. Sepl. 8.—An agreement for 

the restoraUon of France’s war de
vastated regions, utlllilng chiefly 
German materials, came up for con
sideration today before a special gov
ernment committee charged with 

delivery
merchandise by Germany. Plans are 
under negotiation at a series of con
ferences between Hugo Btinnes. 
German Industrial magnate, and Sen
ator Deluberna. president of the 
federaUon of co^>peratlve socletfes 
of French liberated regions, repre
senting 130.000 persons with war 
loisea aggregating more than thir
teen billion francs.

to earoU votanteere 
or th^ evaenatli*

Among the I on the

Montreal, 8o»t. 8.^-ilte Doeainlon 
Oabtnat at a eyttdal iMOttag today 
wUl eouldar tho eaw of Ue railway 

men on Canadiaa Uoea wlU 
referwiee to Us fladtog of Ue Coa- 
cllUUon Board which haa aanoane- 
•d It In tavor of tenUUvo wags eota. 
PromUe of cabinet conslderatloa waa 
given y«torday by Hgn. James Mat^ 
dock. Minuter of Labor, to R. J. 
Tallon. president of DlvUlon No. 4. 
Railway Bmployoee Department, of 
fhe American FederaUoa of Labor, 
In an interrlow at Ottawa. A roport 
was wldeaprMd In Montraal 
morning Uat

ot Labor *edr rofnaal to aWdo hy 
the award.

FORn-FWE YEARS AGO ZZl

aeborril oH

At the of Mr. J. C.

mm
But in the centre of tho widening Indemuity payments. 

town.
In proud memorial of a patient race.

The Indian’s stately totem pole 
looks down !

e given a 
a her war

t strange rich thing of gold and 
green and blue

Carved with the dying art of long 
ago.

.\-crawi with re*HUdaty beast 
* bird.

And the old gods the Indians used 
to know.

Long may It stand, to bring 
. passer-by

Remembrance of the race a

’The slllnf meT’ue patient, kindly

With Whom be peace and friend- 
ship evermore !

Long may the mystic warrior on

"^‘llntly smiling, to that

Whoso ^ight'falls rosy on hie lifted 
And on't’he distant mountalna far

Bailey, Little QuallcuL. 
rlage was solemnised of Mlsa C. M. 
Smythe. only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. SmyUe, ot Little Quall- 
cum. and Mr. T. B. Dempster, ot 
Mount Tolmle. Victoria. The brides 
maid was Mlaa Alice Wood, of Bur
den Avenue. Victoria, whUe the 
bridegroom was supported by Mr. 
J. F. Smythe, brother of the bride. 
The Rev. C. Dobbin, of Quallcum 
Beach, officiated at the ceremony, 
after which the gueaU sat down to - 
collation daintily served by Mre. J.' 
Halley and danghtere. |

Rev. Robert Wilkinson, former 
pastor of the Hallburton itreet 
Methodist Church, this city, is In Na
naimo visiting old friends.

_____as meeting of the employees
of the Western Fuel Corpcratlon of 
Canada for the purpose of elect ng 

new committee and considering 
now agreement will be held Ir 
Dominion lUll. Saturday. Sepl. 

9tb. at 11 a m..
l9-3t JAB. MILLER, Secy.

MlSSCARROa

Ut* of lh« Royal Fr.. Hospital of 
l-ndon. Monsall Ho»pttaI. Manch- -

win open her office above the Van 
Houten Drug Store. CoromerclaJ Street, 
on Monday. Sept.mb......... .

m
HSmo o* CAPITOL 1
ftIM PER cm SHOW

USUAL TIME 
^USUAL PRICES

Yosr LmI dunce TeAsy Is Set TEh WsifaM SAsw^

PROGRAMME

JTopici of the Day
2:29 p.m.. 7 p.m., I p.a,

riNAL CHAPTER /

2 ■ Robinson Crusoe
,,2:2» P-a- • = *‘ *’*’

The Little Wonder PloUre

3 A Trip to Paramount Town
c. ..a

|;PS p.m., 7:26 p.m., 2:21 p.m.

THOMAS MHGHAN »d THEODORE ROBERTS m

4 “If Y»ii Believe It, ll’i So”,
ever nude.

2:25 p.m..

/
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We have bm artnicted by tbe Mmister of Fi- 

. to .4,0^ ho«b I* b-J.
1927 Of 1932.

' THE CANADIAN BANK OF cova^cE
NMaiiDoBn^ . . B. tL BM. IfaiMaer.

Ruuin Free Press

Weckeieky. Sept 6. 1922.

A irjUIOCB OaOOBAfibR

Sl’wiBdSmwe.^
a of tbe debt whlcli

M to Derld Thompeoii.

tloB •wUh Oreenwioh Obeorralory.
Uke meet of the fur tredere, he 

merrlad a naUro slrl. but. unlike 
rnanr. he bonorabtr brousht Ua tam-

____ He llTed at Ir______ _____
rebonne, Que., and in Wllliamsiown, 
OdL, and HonUr In Uineueull, aeroae 
the rlrer from Montreal, whe: 
died in porertr end oheenrit; 
elfhty-toTanth year. •Tor ^
did and what he waa/‘ write. ___
TyrreU, "he deaerree to he held in

■\PPLE MlODUCnO.V DECREASED
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Commercial pro

of apples in Canada In 1921 
t.046.813 apples wHh a ralue

dnctlon of a

of $39,898,649. according to Infor
mation collected by the Dominion 
bureau of statistics. In the proTlous 
year tbe commercial producUon of 
apples was 3.S04.840 barrels, Talued 
at $29,849,149.

TESTERDAY'S BA8EBADL

Cbtengo .. _________ _
Brooklyn S-8. Philadelphia 11-7. 
New York 0-2. Boston 6-4.

, American Deagne—
•Detroit 9-6. Chicago 8-15.

Boston 4-6. New York 8-6. 
Cleyeland 9. St. Louis 10.

Obast Ijeagne—-
BaU Lake X. Vernon 4. 
Bacramento 3. Oakland 2.

Timmins, Ont.. Sept. 6— Accord
ing to tbe preliminary estimates tbe 
gold production during August from 
the mines of Northern Ontario reach
ed the highest record In history when 
the yield was approximately $1,840.- 
000 tor 4be thirty-one days. Ihght 

I contributed to the output, 
three being In Porcupine and five In 
KirUand L«ke.

The deUlls show that for the flrat 
time In the history of gold mining 
Ontario, tbe total produstion of gold 
exceeded a rate of $22,006,000 a 
year.

NANAIMO COUNCIL
WILL NOT BE

represented
(ConUnueJ from Page 1)____ |

MSS GRACE MORGAN 
Tedcktr of Punoforte

paon river la nailed m
tU a few yaara ago___________ ___
phlcal atndent in a thotoand kmew
anytl 
tire.' 
fal g

thing ahottt Mm. Hit "Narra- 
/f pabUshed In Itl. U a wonder- 
story of Uf» In the North Aaeri- 

and^ntatee mi
the

------ ---------------------- jr. B. Tyrrell.
R.B.C.. kaa taiud a Orodhare gtv 
[ a fww of the Oacts ralatlng to hla

After an boar and a halt of bard 
football Ue Stndenta and Brechin 

B wuuble to settle the chan 
of the City TooBball Le_„_..

__. came was faat at all suges, wKh
neither team haring any advantage. 
At the ttart of tbe geame the Students 
rushed herd, hut were unaible 
pieroe tbe Brechin defenoe, wL, 
aoea had their team on the offenslre. 
It was the fine goel tending of Talt 
tha^aarpd the^St^nts at tbta etage

sUw*aS*^ea tod *brflne°ttyla.’^

IH* a ______________
personality and kli work.

nompOTB case to rort Chutohni 
a Startowynar-eW hoy from a Lon
don ekartir Kheol In 1784. and while

hawatwn
t twnatpHWtt yaari^

r 4>f 506

may be said . ^ .
goallle; be bad the mom trying 
when It was turning iXark. The 
««! half was a ding-dong struggle.

haring ahy advantage, 
■hots were cent In, but 

___________ at tbe last defence. Be
ing nnaUe to play orartime 
tonnt of darkneai.

a*w the main rootaa qf patnral trara! 
la oaa mllliOB two hnndred thonsand
agnara mitet of cyaiada and Itra ban- 

what m new Saaada tad iha tarrl-a'Tsar^srs.-
Wtili tha avnaaa o{ an ctoeit aatm-
nomet, though ha had to' laara how 
to nguto with tha ataa whan be was 
ahoy wlntarttaatOatoherlaad 1

fie worked ont Us astro-

toa^oaaa oaa wlator bs spent 35 
epea nlr. Hla loaatlon

a one i____

‘tS

the two te^i 
. ly the game •ox 

This is the third 
eaaary to dedda the oham- 
so the

UNIVEBSAL MOVXBQBAMB 
At Universal City there la a atre 

Uled 'New , York street. It it ft 
nently used instead of sending a 
impany across the continent. In 
Idltlon to the Universal companies 
Imost every star In plctnree has 

pleyed he or she was In New York on 
this set. The latest to "go to New 
York" at UUvereal City 1 ‘
Plckford 1 ■ • ■

IBBATRE
WaUr M and liU Ism In "Tbe 

DMatar.”
Ptor geanlne thrUli, excHemeni 

tad landha, there are few ploterea 
teen here this season that will eqnal 
"The Dleutor," — -

I Dominion Theatre Thursday 
ror a ran of three days. Prom start 
to flalah the action Is rapid and pro
duced on a maaalve aeale. srlth an- 
porh charaeterisaUonj and splendid 
photography, tUs picture deserves 
Uw sntoeas that atended Its premiere 
hare.

•SVaUace Reid is •

Theodora Kosloft Alan _________
Pasha and other sterling playera. It 
Is a delightful photoplay In every re
spect, the story dealing WHh love and 
tovolntlon la LaUn-AmerIca. James 
Crnio was the director and he aoiult- 
tod hlBseU well.

UNIVER81TY WOUKN
TO CHOOSE WEBTERM

CtTY hXm OONPERENCE 
Montreal, SepL 6— The next tri- 

ennUl eonferenoe of the Canadian 
Federation of University Women 
win be held In a western dty to be 
decided upon later, it wae agreed at 
a meetlui, of the organisation which 

uded iu deliberations In the 
Royal Victoria College on Satarday 
afternoon. August, 1623, will proba
bly be the month in which repre- 
aentatlvea of women’s collages from 
the whole Dominion will me

Aid. Smith moved tbe request be} 
granted. Aid- Randle stated inch 
procedure would he contrary to the 
byliw, and mqved the matter be re
ferred to the Sewer Committee for 
Investigation and report. Aid. ftnlth 
replied that an Investigation was not 

lary as he had aU the Informa- 
Uon available. It would be necee- 
sary. he stated, for Mrs. Clarke t( 
cut through rock tbe full length o 
the lot and If the bylaw proposed ti 
Inflict such an hardship on -Mrs, 
Oiarke. who was a widow, he for one 

18 against the dty.
Aid. Barsby eeconded Aid- Smith’s 

motion, and Aid. MoOuckle remark-! 
ed It a report was brought in, 11 
should deal with all properties in tha | 
dty that are not oonneotod with the 

wer.
His Worship axpreaaed a desire to 

hare a report from the Sewerage 
Committee so that the Council would 
have something on file whereas If no 
report was presented the Council 
would be ostahUsbIng a precedent. 

Aid. Smith retorted the Council al- 
deht In

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern roo: 

at moderate rates.
7flc or *1.00 per <lay 

Corner of Gamble and Cordi

J. A- A*Mf E^OE^mAK^^ Pr 
Late of Lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

such mat-ready had a precedi 
ten, his own case being < 
otben In hie vldUty had also con-| 
neoted with sewers before any re-| 
port bad been made to the Council.

Aid. Barsby remarked the bylaw 
permitted the Connell to make con
nections and chamo the cost up to 
the proi>erty owner affected and if 
this policy bad been carried out In 
former years It wonld have been well 
and good, for the Coundl could fin
ance the proposal then, '

JOHN BARSBY 
PUsteriof xml Cement Work

Estimates Given Free. 
REPAIR WORK PRO.MPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
«m Pine St Phone 888

W.J.GOARD
Piano TuUng and Repairing 
Member Plano Tuners' and 

Technicians' Ats'n. of B. C.

-TAKE ADV.INT.VOE OP 
CL08I.\G OUT PRICES

Men’s and Boys'
SUITS

Men's All-Wool Suita, sixes up
to 40 at ........................ *30.00

Boys' Suits......*0.00 to *12.00

RICHMOND'S
SHOE STORE

CLOSING OUT SUIT DEPT.

ikford who has leased the i 
her forthcoming picture. • 

George Bronson Howard hai 
added to the scenario staff 
versal 
next 1.
Chester.

1 City, where he occnples a deek 
to that of George Randolph 
er. The noted novelist's first

------ win be the novellsatlon of
•^e Radio King" by Edward Dll-

raying that character la her Uteat 
Xawal was robbed ol dtaaaes worth 
ipproxlmately

But by tbe time they are replaced 
ave cost the 

whole lot more
those dresses wUl ’tave 
Universal Company 1 ' '
than that.

Von Stroheim's new picture 
y Go Round" calls for the

----- to play a violin. Norman
Kerry is the hero. In addiUon to 
being ignorant of the techniqne of 

violin he la left banded, which

the canc«Ung of the order when de
livery had commenced. Permleslon 
having been given him to address the 
Connell. Mr. Harris sUted he had re
ceived an order for 600 yards of gra
vel and had aecnred permission to 
get tha same from the Western Fuel 
Conporatlon. He had distributed the 
order among the membera of 

who

the violin he la left 
makes It harder. Nevertheless 
realism la to prevail for Kerry la 
taking vioUn leaaons.

Dagmar Godowaky. daughter of 
Leopold Oodowsky U to appear In 
pictures again. This time with 
Frank Mayo. In "The Altar Stairs," 
by O. B. Lancaster.

Jack Mnlhall has started the 
filming of Jack London's Flih 
Patrol Stories for Universal. Lonlie 

•alne will be the chief support.

order lor deUvery of the gravel had 
been cancelled. The membera of the 
Aapocletlon wanted to know why the 
order had been «an«lled, or 
given In the first place.

CAPITOL 
Entertainment 

No 2

THURSDAY, 
Friday and 

Saturday

Anotlia* Big Show

UMLY REtD at Ula tee

‘^Hie Dictator
All aboot how a young itfler, because he had nothing eUe to do. 

6tin«d up a whoto country mto revolution, and then had to stir it back 
to pcKe again.

A picture with a great cast, and packed with thrills, action, comedy 
and love.

Odfio h tki Cut: THEODORE KOSLOFF, ALAN HALE, 
WALTER LONG.
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not do so now. Aid. Smith's motion 1 
carded.

■Mr. J. E. Morray, eecreUry of the
Board of Management of _ __
draw's Presbyterian chureb, wrote in
forming the Council fhs Board would 
not aooept tbe dty's offer repan 
refund of certain church Uxeq. 
would dlacuai the matter with 
Council at a later date. On motion 
of Aid. Burnip eaoonded by Aid. 
Welch, the communication was re
ceived and fUed.

Mr. J. Steele, secretory of the Mer
chants United Football team wrote 
asking for the nse of the Cricket 
Groohds for a League game on Sept. 
10th, the request being granted.

received
from Mr. Morgan Harris, eseretory 
of the Nanaimo Teamitera' Aasoeia- 
Uon. asking permission to address

■Jhy

stood tbe foraman had secured gra
vel from a creek, and while he did 
not know bow much gravel there was 
in tbe creek, and it was not, for him 

know, he felt there was probably 
1800 yards of gravel, but that was 
not the point be was present tor 
disense.

Mayor Bnaby suggested the gravel 
ordered from the teamsters might 
yet be used, but Mr. HarrU remark
ed that was not good enough tor the 
tea maters.

Aid. Smith wanted to know who 
Id tnauucted Mr..McKenzi( 

der the gravel In the first pli 
Aid. McOockie moved the matter be 
laken up by the Water Works Com- 
mittae who would get In touch with 
the foreman and have Mr. HarrU pre
sent Aid. Smith seconded tbe mo
tion.

Aid. Bareby objected to the Water 
Works Committee handling the mat
ter as Mr.iMcKenxle bad been sp- 

whole Council and he
----- CouncU should deal

with the situation that had arUen- 
The moUon carried.

Water Works Committee 
ported It bad Uvon 
the application of Mr.

report of tl
1.
The Wafer Works Committee re

ported work on tbe new pumping sta 
Hon at Nanaimo River had progress
ed to such a stage as to permit of the 
laying oft of a number of men, and 
recommended that all work with the 
exception of finishing tbe pumping 
station be stopped, the

ed on motion of Aid. Barsby. second
ed by Aid. Randle.

i Sanitary Inspector Murdock re
ported having investigated 28 nnU- 
ances and complaints during the 
week, one house qusrsnUned for scar 
let fever, four horses Impounded and 
released on payment «t tbe chargee, 
and one dog Impounded and killed. 
The Inspector also reported com 
plaints regarding tbe presence of a 
quantity of oil on the waters of the 
Inner harbor but bad been unable to 
locate the source or tbe steamer from 
which the oil had been thrown away.

PtSbUc Works Manager McKenxle^ 
reported an oxpenalture of $282 In
cluding $52 for tbe erection of tbe 
Totem Pole and tbe Water Works 
foreman reported an expenditure Ins

Further consideration of the Wa
ter Works Improvement Loan Byl 
was again deferred for one week 

lotion of Aid. Burnip.
Aid. Barsby reported Mr. DeBeck 

had made connection with the ser
vice pipe of a neighbor wlthoat tbe 
wanstloa of the Wator Commltteer 
and moved he be Initrncted to dlt-

sesonded by Aid. Burnip and adopt'- MnU 
After tbs City Clerk bad been »»«•

Sefton College
11«» Wwrt atmts Tfet«ris. B. G 
Bo&nSloff School for

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

RefinUher and Geaiaral

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

m.nt. to Sripct from.
.nd l>..lKiip .a

PLUMS, PLUMS, PLUMS
Como on canning experts 

and Just see this 600 lb. ship
ment; more coming, but It is 
to your Interest to hurry. 
Bargain. Bargain, Bargain

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rennla's Wharf

NARAliTcAH
CommercUI ‘

»Mpact.

Fro*^

JOHN NElSoir
CONTRACTOR akd kpri w
Plsus aaa taw?
QIV.B on all CJUsa., of

mfomtiii
OPEN DAY AND Nlfflr

DJ.JENKIN’5 
undertaking PAlm

ROBERT McARTHUR
A.L. a V.

Pita* Timer
of violin. Eni^ 

Concertina and Flute 
76 Strickland Strett 

Phone No. 088L.

Auctioneer
Salsa conducted In best Intsrosts 
of clients. List now open tor 

aeason.
Goods Bought for Cash, 

AUCTION ROOM. WHARF *T. , 
Phono 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

the city CHIMNEr i 
WINDOW CLEANDk !

Licensed Ch^mnn aa4 WMr

jaS"w-o;^S;S^.
"^"ri^.!.ph:r.a?-

WILUAMHART, tnf.

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Texclmr of Pkimforte

reparauon^for^^mlnauonll

CLASSIFIED ADS.|
WANTED

WANTED—To buy lonr or 
roomed honse; dote In. Apply 
stating terms to Box 26 Free 
Press. 14U

WANTED—Experienced oalesiady'to 
enage general store. Apply 38.

Si

T 8««*0'»-a»nd furniture.

MALE HELP WANTED-Earn $5 to 
r’iof. I evergreena.#r“rS,5

FOR SALE

dre^nTTn®'"^* PlClllUm
H; ■Ki'irisnjii

CrescentHotel
Un4sr tbe management of 

MR8. C. TEMBET

HOME COOKING

to guetU and boar

RATES MODERATE

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

ENROIINOI
Use some of dm 

time to train yourtelf fcr 
better position. ThsLtl 
plan has proved ik bcA
Over 300 counei. 

Information Free.

P. JONES, Apri 
187 Commerdil St

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 180 ALBERT ST.

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Beet Quality--------- Best Pita
Vecetabito and Frwita la taen

NamumoMeat&PltdHCli’
Phooe2

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Ratea reaaonabla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

840 Prideaux Street

onver, B. C.

- good 
hill A,e..

POR REN'T—Stoi 
Fltiwllllai■na r 1.-15i”'”"

Mr., W.l.

'Bis
•uu moveo no oe iniiractod to dlt- pa°^t ^''inTo

being'Price $850 *Can be‘ston

instructed to Info

tllVA 
» seen at Cunt 
» Wreet. )'hoil-'tf''

MEATS
Joky, Yomif uai Tender

QUENNELt BROS.
Commercial Street 

Phone 860

TOM LONG, TAi

If'yon r 
low prio^

stock of fiiw sstaB*•rr-.HsS

OfESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLB^^

Sdgi-SS
CHIROPRATIC

William Gray, D. C
9-10 Brampton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8

EXAMINA^TION* FREE

PICNIC
BASKETS

Now It year okaaes »• I* 
good plsnte heaket al 
prise. We have a tow 
left to be sold at saA. I 
our window for Ihs pftoll.

Mortoo Bros. Hi

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly 

Goods bought and sold. 
Phono 81«l_Offlco Bridke St.I^Jfflce Bridge Be

WM. PERRINS

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

SCENTinC SECEEIS
to long life. love. WPJJJ 
and business. Send y«J •JJJ 
date, month, year aad 
Dollar.

Professor Donstooe
544 Nelson St.. VancoutM. 

B.C
Readings sent by return

NANAIMO BUILDEIF 
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. F»«* 
Saah. Ders. MtHdfinf

CHAS. WING CHOW^
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at Eiiison s Palace of Sweets
We are in a position to tnpply yonr eyery want in School 
reqnirements, inchiding PUBUC AND HIGH SCHOOL TEXT
BOOKS.

FREE- - FREE- - FREE

FREE- - FREE- - FREE

“Eiiiz k
id~ M oor inxt, l^ui..

With V 
ln(lndMl)
Creun 8nn<U* •* oar purltjr founUOa.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Exercise Books. Scribblers. Draw

, Ink. Pens. Pencils. Crarons. Paints. 1 
loxes. Rulers. Set Squares. CompaasM. PenaU Skarpanarai

Note Books. 
Pencil Boxes 
Blotters, ate.

lIcLasui’s PeaieUs, Penholdsaa a>4 Niha.

SPECIAL EXTRA VALUE
ISO Base Scribbler for ..............
16S Base Scribbler, ruled. for„.. 
S8 Base Scribbler, ruled, for
1S< Pace Exercise Book for........
U Page Exercise Book for____

WE AIM TO PUtASn. OUR PRIORS ARE RIQHT.

Ellison’s. Palace of Sweets
TWO FRONTS

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 6. 1922.

PALHOOitEIN 
iKD BATTLE

Michigan City, Sept. 5—Pal Moore 
of Memphis. Tenn.. persistent chal
lenger of the world's bantamweight 
title holder, today has a mighty 

a cratdsed rib and the p 'jaw. a 
hU ad_.., 
keep rivid

bantam championahlp flghti oror de-

j waa all bni 
In the seventh i

bantam championship flgl 
elded. Bleeding and grot 
suit of fifty or more sol 

the chin. Mo
round, only 

>me bock and stage a rally in t 
imatnlng rounds ' 

ra of admiration 1 
courage. Lernch considered his 

viaory as roTenge for the popular de
cision Moorh won over him In 12 
rounds two years ago In Louisville.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Bungalo'iv
Building

WE SPECIALIZE I 
THIS WORK.

Wa hare 
and Shaa

J. Steel & son
” BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Conar Victoria Road and Salby StraaU Nanali

George Longon are me 
Kansas City board of aldermen. 

More than 2.000.000 girls \ 
e axe of aiiti— 

varl 
Stales.

That women are eligible to all 
elective and appointive offices In 
Massachusetts Is the decision of the 
highest court In that State.

Wife and husband share equally 
in their joint income, according to a 
■ ir-reachlng reform 

line law In Sweden.
Bench and bar are greatly helped 

in matters of sex by women on the 
jury, says a justice of the fam 
Old Bailey court In London.

Women Were first licensed to — 
women's parts on the aUge by 
Charles II. in 1862. Up to that 

feminine rolea bad been played 
en and boys.

....as Bertha Sllsby. of Or 
Rapids. Mich., proposes to rid 
bicycle across the continent, and 
way of training la now pedaling fi 
her home to New York.

The peasant women of Korea wear 
bite entirely. They wash their 

gowni annually—hare a sort of 
picnic and do U up all at once—by 

ay of celebrating the Korean New

Under English law. unlike l 
of the United States. Prai

School Text Books
School Arlthm 

i1 English ComMign bcnooi Kngiisn t.ompo»uon ....
Hall and Knight Algebra .......... .........
Hall and Stevens Geometry I. to VI_.
La mere Michel et son chat------- ,—
VlrgUs Aenlad Book II. ..
Hatricula 
Poems of

---- Sl-SS
..... *IJW
... »i.oo

Caesar. :
....... .. - Romantic R
Outlines. European Hist
High School Physics ........................ .
Primary French Course. Selpmann. I 
Primary French Conrs ------------- ’

History. 1

Primary French Course. Selpmann. 1 
Elamentary Physics and Chemistry. *
Canadian Clrlcs ....................................
Jeffries' Longer Narrative Poems — 

High School Chem-Comi
Corn!

Merchant

truer ........
Like It... 

It of Vent
Julli

Jeffries History of England 85c High 
Elementary Compostlon .. .SOc New 
Dom. School Oeoirraphy....S1.40 Ivan 
Royal Atlaa for Canada....fIJ85 Begl

... l^rd”nlt™^\;'
ZdOe Quentin Durw

.u.iu. Caesar ...... ............. _..40c

[broads Dictionary ........ 66c
Public School Speller. 66c

ExtVciMw
Scribblen
PmeUa

________ Beglnner-ZReader
Pencil Boie* Slates
j>alnU Drawing Books
Crayons MacLoan’e Pena
Ruler. - . . -

jriACUoan ■ E-E-o*
Pendla, No. 9

JEPSON BROS.

y our Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

WE HAVE THE L.4TE8T CYLINDER GRINDER ON TRB BfARKWT.

Starter Gears for all makes of Cars. If 
solid wheel, we turn down the wheel and put on a King 
and quicker than a 

Bushings made.
Sausage Machine Ci

___y sore
b and the praiae of 
;tng la hla ears to 
lemory of the most 
s of bis career.

Here yei- 
e holder.

The contest waa fought here 
-lay when Joe Lynch, title ho 

•ated Moore In one of the greatest

Crop Prospeeta Also Help..
He le a wise man who thoros. 
iderstands exchange. Even gen

eral managers of banka are aome- 
ttmes baffled by Its Tagarlei. Hence 
the average cltlsen may be excused 
for wondering just why the Cana
dian doUar, which waa at discount 
of up to 21 per cent In 1920, has 
climbed almost back to par In the 
United States. Exchange of goods 

I chief factor
Intted

Is. needless to say,
lermlnlng the rate i_____
loney between two count 
prior to 1914 Canada, Im;

Ing trainloads of tropical fruit, ___
to the value of »60,000,000 annually, 
and large quantities of other lux
uries and necessities from Uncle 
Sam, found that the grain she ship
ped to the States, the lumber, fish 
and other commodities, did not 
nearly offset her purchates from 
that quarter. At the end of the year 
Canada invariably owed the Slates

and some other com 
Is not even bound I 
tion of his income 
death.

Mias Jessie H. Fleming, the flrat 
woman to secure the Arnold Essa;

les, :
, a ht

'Vf7aC
n to secur 

prise at Oxford university, sbai 
her distinction with some studeo 
who have become famous. Acludlng 
the late Lord Bryce and the late Prof. 
Dicey.

iWliyOBBDI)l^ . -——
i^iNUSNo l Footb^rcdinpetitli

National Sporting News, Ltd.

iriably
a large sum. Brlti
ways bought more ___
than ihe told the Dominion. In tact, 

aum owed Canada almost equal- 
Cinada's debt to Uncle Sam. 

1 when the Country had
ired this In goods or gold with

Slates 
:aln, however, al- 
e from Canada 
Domini

. our debt waa practically 
1. Hence the doUar stayed

But war altered all this, and 
1 finish. Britain, though owii 

Canada large aumt, could not m 
tie with the United States. So Can
ada's adverse balance of trade, the 
big combined debt of all her citi
zens to all the citizens of the U.S.A. 
depreciated the Canadian dollar 
bill. A learned anthority Ulustratea 
the principle of exchange by asking 
one to Imagine Smith of London 
owing Jones of New York »1.000 
for goods, and Brown of London 
being owed 11.000 by Robinson of 
New York. No money crosses the 

changes hands. The
___ ________ accounts by
th of London pay Bi 
and Robinson of

ocean, nor even changes 
banka settle tor the four 
having Smith of Lo\ 
of London i 

ly J(

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
2S c6Rb fpr 5 wetb.
Each lubscripticn of 25 

cdiU may be accooqiaiiied 
by one cotqion. If sendiiig 
$1.00 you may uie all 5 
coupons.

GAMES TO B&CZJtTED SEPTEUER Ml 
Coapoaa to ha la a^AaXht. SU.

I enclose herala-------- - m mhecriptlea (sj to ant imu et the
■*Naaonal Sporting NewT’ and ntoo sabmlt antiMiid opinion (*)oa to the 
meriU and abillUea of the tonau pUylng SepC 9th. I ngvae to oMde by

LUTON TOWN
NORWICH CITT

AWAT TMAU

BULL OITT

BUORTON a B.

AaBMOTON

IZOQ.0O FIRST PRIZL
Tbeso prtXM wlU inereaao in pi

SECOND PRIZE |1M
Uon to tha aamker of n

Robinson of New 
■k pay Jones of New York. It U 

all done by swapping bills of ex
change. Special brokers deal In 
these bills, which, bought and sold, 
fluctnate In value as the demand 

les. In normal times the country 
Icb buyi more than she aellt from 

a certain country adjniU the bal
ance periodically by shipping gold. 
But the war seriously fractured this 

...................................... Qlllbr-

balance of trade la 
rminlng the 
h two con 

are other Inflaenci 
or gold behind the di 
International loans 
Government loam

centuries It has been the 
It no woman who has been 

led shall take part In the Paa- 
sioB Play at Oberammergau. But................ ___ .

Mary of 1910. and who married the 
prompter of that year. She thought,
than Ih.i .he would newer nlav ‘bout the same as fo

Though the 
the main facte 
rate of excha 

say tries, there 
ires The amount 
.Qts lar Is one.

another and ---------------- —
banks etlll another. In 1920 
the Canadian dollar was hov 
between 17 and 21 per cent, die 
In the States the Dominion 
lasues approximated $1 

I backed by mq.000.000

back to par In the Sutea. ,Then 
Canadian banks whieh had borrow
ed heavily from the Oovemment, 
owe Otuwa 9*0,000.000 today in
stead of tha 1184,000.000 of 1920. 
Canada, too, has borrowed 9100.000-, 
000 from the United States within 
the past year, and this loan has a 
marked effect In pulling the Cana
dian dollar back to the century 
mark. The Finance Depg. In Otu
wa, which tnppUed most of the fore
going figures, considers the Improv
ed balance of trade and the big U.S 

Canada chiefly responsibleloans to < 
for the Improvemt 
American capital I Canadian pro-

ns^to

li
ro“oO.OOO
gold and

day Dominion noli 
total some 9109.000.- 

---.000.000 In gold, 
llo at Ottawa Is 

formerly, the bal->ut the same as formerly,

l";.vVh."%mm!»ee'’a.‘‘Vm5rS‘ff has‘luered ^"dVX'’D^rUg ^/Vh';
i:’L;.Si''‘-„w^rt^n"^le‘ir .'"bl/l^rf i’ern: „rthlc.”dw“JniS:r‘aS'd‘‘S

J300.000.000 for goods, etc. lirray Creek gold belts and of theshe mlgl 
s new Mary this year. 

L League of University_._gue of University V
roundly J300.000, 

Women) ’
And

city
Conn.

W'omt 
school 
eight -

_______  goods, etc.

rh Great 
-.3.000.-

Today
111.000. And though 

aln only owes Canada 9IS: 
today Instead of the 937t. 
of 1920. the Mother Countryposition. oou“‘y better pos.il

of the counties of 
Under the new constltt 

adopted In Burma, the women of 
that country are'given equal rights 
with men.

The first Chinese women to study 
dentistry was Miss Faith Sal So 
- sang, who was graduated from an 

merlcan dental school In 1905.
The Girl Reserves, the junior or

ganization of the Young Women's 
Christian Assocltlon, are 158,000 
strong In the United States, In- 
ludlng Panama and the Hawaiian 
Islands.

While the old limitations of 
men's dress In Persia have not been 
thrown aside, they have been greatly 
relaxed, and the women are In
creasingly careless in covering their

Sweden It It a popular super
stition that a girl must not look In 
a mirror after dark by the aid of any 
artificial light, under pain of losing 
all attraction '

A woman c 
in a Maine to 
surprised the post 
announcement: "I a 
and don't know how 
gone. If anything comes 
you win pleast 

Consplcm 
ments of th 
is an artlsilc

Canada's dollar

rtlei and enterpriaea. and the aa- 
ually heavy Influx of American 
urltu this summer who all spend

..............
______ apend

In the °bward

___________ ,'glng Itself are factora.
Lastly the eplendld crop proapeeU 
exert a potent innueuee.

RFJ>ORTB ON BRHK3E BIVKR.
A well-illustrated report by W. 8. 

McCann on the Bridge River i 
British Columbia, has been pnbll 

- Bloglcal Snr— -
ihed
:rip-

sllver-copper del
and

■posits. The report
_________ by geological and
lopograpblcsl maps. A copy may be 
had on application to the Director, 
Geological Survey. OMawa. or 610 
Pacific Building. Vancouver.

RUBIED AIB aiMHa
THOCOH MABBIEP 

The eoapHeatloM vbleli raMted 
from the enlietmeat of Sapper 0. 
Moar of Winnipeg as a alngle man 
have now bMe etralghtened onu 
nearly eight yean from the data of 
hit attecUklon. Cheqnea tor nearly 
91.500 have been ten to him by the 
MlUtla Department, as a retnIL 8pr. 
Hoar's wife failed to give her con- 
eent which was neeewazT at that 
time for married men to elgn np. ao 
Moar decided to go as a single man. 
He joined the C.B.F. ak Winnipeg 

, 1916, and servad ovar- 
1919. when ha

________ _____ — tha atraagth of
letten received from hie wife Moat 
attempted to e
lowance when__ __________ ____
earning married men was removed. 
For some reason this was not grant- 

FoUowlag dleeharge from tba 
ny at Winnipeg, Mear placed the 

matter In the hands ot the Q.W.V.A. 
and it was snbseqnently referred to 
the Adjustment Department of tha 
Dominion Command ot tha aaeoris- 
tlon. After numerons rabatenUat- 
ing doenmenu had beam broasht lai^ 
ward to the anthorttlae the dalm 
was flnaUy settled last week when 
cheques totalling nearly 91,600 were 
sent to Moar and his wife, covering 
separation allowance for four yeara 
and four months, and dependent's 
portion of War Berries qiwtnljy.

Among the Eskimos whala-hnnUng 
■ much In the nature of a regatta, 
lonors going to the boat which kiUs 

the first whale ot t

A baiwUMI Idea is pravalant in 
nrma aboat mhlaa.. Tha ‘YuRivse 
dlava that thatr eelor changes 

gradoallr while thajb ripen in tha 
earth, as if a trait At first they 
say tha stoaa Is OBlorlass. than it ba- 

I yellow, graaa, Mae, each in 
tom. tha Baal atata baUig red. 
Whan rsdMaa Is attaksad tha ruby is 
ripe.

MOWTHLY PRIZE TO
BEST STUDENT OF MUSIC

la order to Indnoa papfls to taka 
a deapar Intaitat ta their atodies. 
and to davoU more time to thought 
and pswotioa. a prtae wUl ha given 
each month thmaghoat the eomng 
term to the pavO la each dlvtsioa 
who paitatssa tha beat work, there
by obfalnlac the higheat percentage. 
Many eonaarvakorlaa of musla

win prises and honors and will pat 
toith an sKtra ettbrt when sash 
good things are at ataka By means 

......................... ■ 1 bops to
today.

d things are at
his and other n 
ila the htghMt

eomtng terms.
Sept, f, 1*11.

R. W. Booth, teacher of Plaao- 
torta pumt and Tbacnr of Mnsie. 
- 0. 497 ntawlUlam Bt., Nanai-

Paplle prepared for tha ar- 
amtnatlons of any consarrmtory ot
mnsie if desired. Phone Ml.

the postoffl 
the other day s 

with f
going away 
ig I shall be 
nes f 

it up,"
ong the adorn- 

;he bridal feast in Brittany 
and elaborate butt^

9
To Holders of Five Year 

5i per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

spilt si 
sliver.

Miss Marie Tempest, who hs? r 
turned to the American stage aft 
an absence of six years, was born 
In London and received a convent 
education In London. For i

donnt

CONVERSION PROPOSALS

mdon. For many 
jpular as a prims

iniong 
highest ca 

ibes of I
mother rules gup 
family. Among them 
everything, and paternity 

newly-married manwly-married 
J name, accept

excluf 
wife t 

of 
nlty l.s 
cilhinc.

rni over all h 
property to her, nnd asks Only t 
privilege of working for the gtippori 
Of Ihe family and to be lultuhly In 
terred after death.

H.V f_____
BY RED CKtkW M RSK

The proposed Bed Cross carnival. 
Intended for September 20. 1; 
deferred until Nov. 22. Thi

whtel and put on 
AirSm'd. ot, Coanecllng R.ds rsbsbblt.4. gummed.

Cutter ground.

TiiiWe Thonsand Piston Riags li

Vf allace St.

........ .........  .Slidsummer Car
nival and other auractlonB This de- 
elaion wa.i diecussed last night at the 
regular nionllilv meeting of the loai! 
branch of the Red Cross. The annual

Oct. 14. a "Glnghi

of Iho Red Cros.s 
ext Monday. On 
am Dance ' will be

rpHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offera to holders 
1 of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 51 per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following classes:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.

WhUe the maturing bonds wiU carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to earn 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
availing THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

This offer is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation does not apply to the 
new issue.

lice" a
held In the Oddfellows' Hull.

Miss Bertha Smith. Red t ross pub-
ied In her Auguf 
li-cnlU and 111

Sri^^ds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th. to a Bnayh of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive m e«dit^ 
an nffifdal receipt for Ae boi^ ***”*”****^^*^^»d8*rf

the new issue. ^
December 1 interest cheque as usua^- Holden of 
purposes.

be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, m fully 
registered, or coupon registered or

delivery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered 
bonds.

The bonds of the maturing issue wfakdi are not
converted under this proposal sriU be paid off in cash oo
^ IM December, 1923.

U W. 8. FXELDXNQ.
ICaisterorrteai*

Nanaimo, B.C.



MAMAiun rarr ppra mTOiESPAY. SEPT. 6.1922.

Tie f aims MeClary's
AUSte^J^

lARSBALL^ HARDWARE STORE
BntaiiM A0m*» for tUOkm, lumk Md B»ce«.

Ikoaik Scrrict to £«ope or Eoiteo OunJo o> tfco

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Umrtug yuM«T«r T.4I o «i. d*Uy.

Alhnote B«rto m Gni»l Tmok Podfic Steomildpt to 
PriKoR.^o>4RoaLi>o

■ BOOKINGS ON ALL AILAOTIC SAILINGS
roe (on i»f ohmUo* aprir *•

A.LPlAlirA,Aiwi,N.««»,a.C

Ciinadian National Raiiuiaqs

lot QnCK B£SULTS m A FREE PUSS WANT ADV.

AUTO SNAPS
kl to MW. Owner Imt-

Oodn O-PMMWffw ««mid to .
VeLMgUla Ba«. ku UlM elMUIe itarUr ud IcaUton, do-'

We k«M • Ugki t«U«. tMtocT bum, elMoet mw. Wu 1160.
Per pTiM__________________________________________ 085.00

Tear old ear (atai ta mit—>, Ttrmm om the ahoee.

afCtgierMTn(i & Motor Go., Ltd.
a-pd Street Phone 895

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants retnem- 
bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FKIHIDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Ord^ at any 

Govemmeii^Store.

OFncuurofiiiE 
CPlPIIOmilED

WInntpe*. Sept. 0— OtXIclel 
noaacament was made at the C. P. R. 
head otrtce yesterday of the promo
tion of two of the company’s higher 
paaeenKer officials. Mr. Mr. C. S. E. 
Uasher i» created Keneral paseemter 
traffic manager, and Mr. C. B. Pon- 

who has been assistant passenger 
n lines, be-

mll lines.
sew office of general passen

ger traffic manager created for Mr. 
Usaher js indteatire of the world
wide aotintles of the Canadian Pad- 
flc organisation which streicbee from 
Europe to the Orient and Austraiu; 
covering steamship senrlcee on both 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, aa well 
as the more rail lines. The Canadian 
Padfle fleet la one of the largest 
mercantile organlratlons In the world
and Inrolvee <
aa great as one of the ra 
In addlUon. Mr. Ueeher h 
the eaUenalve chain of he

k almost

orothy Ver 
] be Mary

e of the railway luelf. 
-■ ■ >r has charge of 

f hotels operat- 
i by the Canadian Pacific, the capa- 
Kr of which Is ooiiBtantir being In- 

1 and which oontriburibute n 
3 the passenger traffic of 

e of .VlagatA native oTaihraye. „ _____
— Ont.. Mr. Usaher commenced hia bn- 

kreer as clerk in the aoditor’a

In 1874. ________________
taab. 6t. Louis and PacUlo 
as chief tiacet clerk, end the Chicago 
and AtUntlc as rate clerk in 1883. 
In Noverorher, 1895. when the Cana
dian Padflo Inaugurated the trans- 

tal senrlcea be was called In

office of the Great Northern Railway 
In 1880-he Joined the W'a- 

and PaeUlo Rail

1. In
general , ______

a Unee. and in 1907

to become chief ticket clerk, and a 
promoted three years later to be gen
eral passenger agent. In 1898 ho 
was appointed 
agent of easier 
aaalotant passenger traffic manager. 
Since 1910 ho has been 
traffic manager.

e 8. Foster has been promoted to 
the position of passengor traffic ras! 
ager of rail lines. He was born 
Kings! N.B.. In 1871. and has 
spent bis whole bnolMaa life in. the 
serrlce of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Which be Joined In 1891 as a 
stenographer to the division paasen- 
ger agent at St. John. NB. In 1902 
he had risen to be district paasenger 
agent at that point Two years later 
be waa tranaforrec to a stanllar poei- 
tion at Toronto and in 1908 was 
pointed assistant generai passei 
agent at Winnipeg. In 1110 be 
came general passenger agent at Win 

• in 1918 was promoted 
n of assistant passeo

BANDPNG MTU> BIBJD8
Over 500 bird lovers In the United 

Sutea and Canada are now engaged 
in the interesting work of banding 
wild birds and this new method of 
making ornithological obserTatlona 
has opened np such interetUng and 
valuable knowledge with regard to 
the habits, life and migrations of 
birds that Ue Bureau of Biological 
Survey In the United Sutes has

does hot injure the birds themaei 
and by It tnUmate details of 

sn character stud 
Bald'can be secured. Before 1 

discovered the facts by bandJ
lid Lsve thought that th____
Be wren sometimes leads a doul 
aa Judged by human stnndan

^ernon of Haddon Hall” 
ry Plckford’s next star

ring picture. At least, evetj indica
tion points to that now. bhe 
ready purchased the rights^

paid for a story this year.
The Kenmsd company, which Is 

featuring Madge p»nedy ‘n star;
ring pictures, msdejn N^^/ork,

led on. ac
cepting the offer from Miss Pick- 
ford to relinquish the rights.

Miss
Plckford -intends to 8've tt very 
especial attention. She will not. 
therefore, begin work on It for some 

s. Her plan la to take a vnea- 
Immedlstcly after the comply

vror«“,'”A»7,:
Hall” will, of course, make a 

«. It ^in laid In

all the deUlls'’of* the producUon will 
require unusual care.

It is now prnctlcally certnl: 
Douglas Fairbanks will p: 
“Monsieur BeaucaJre" ns his next 
picture, this being an adapUtlon of

%o^h°?henMVnTtho8
inks pictures will probably h 
srted before the close of the yeai

« NEW YORK

greeted by tl 
solid pbalam 

^hot-men a

bis bride, 
r arrived In New York 

enthusiastically

Jack Plckford
arllyn Miller an___________

today and were enthuslnstlcai 
leted by the bride's mother and 

of movie camera me 
. and reporters, 
lyweds left Los Angeles 

on the California Limited on 
August 2Srd.. arriving In New York 
via the Twentieth Century Limited. 

“I claim tbU U the most unique 
oneymoon ever participated In." 

said Jack. ‘Three thousand mllee 
in Pullman cars and diners And 
It’s all the honeymoon we’U get, for 
Marilyn has to start rehearsals for 
the re-opening of "Snlly" Imteedlate- 
ly. and I have to make the tlnisb of 
'Garrison's Finish,' the picture I’ve 
been working on for several years— 
pardon me, I mean weeks."

Their trip to New York had been 
a series of receptions, the largest of 
which occurred In Kansas City, 
where one of the leading newspapers 
sUged a surprise party for them at 
the station. In Chicago they were 
also greeted by a large crowd, and 

■ - atlons along thealong
In stopped, 
that he would be

--------- ------enough to
wife safer 
and long 
story for
he would return to Hollywood.

Jack announced ___
In New York long enoui 

ifely start* ‘ 
lough

The wig Is older than clvilisanuu, 
r the savage wore one to make him 
•pear more formidable pn the field

_„iwln 
ndlng who 
the timid

W E-D O-T H E-REST

that the eternal triangle Is 
common In bird relationships 
vorces In midsummer not nn

not 
_ and 

lummer not nnkj 
! is! method is extremely simple 

■nu consists merely of placing 
small numbered aluminum band ( 
the bird’s leg, adjusted in such a 
way that twigs cannot catch on the 
ring and yet so that the cirenlatii 

■ Bcked. The birds are elth 
•m the nest while fledglings 
inght In a special bird trap, 

i Marking birds In this msnner was 
i first Introduced Into America early

Is not checl 
taken f: 
or are i 
Marklnt
first Introdi____________________

Anduben"'“pV^ed*'* slIvVr*'^thread8
around the legs of n brood of 
Phoebes and wan rewarded by hav
ing two of the birds return to nest 
in tbs same vicinity.

In Europe, bird banding waa 
tempted as early as 1710 but it 
not until 1899 that It was under
taken systematically. In the United 
“tJries^^a^lve everimental work
that year and 
tempt., were'either plani 
secuted. In 1920 the work w 
taken over by the Biological Survey 
of the United States Department of 
^iculture, and nnder lu direction 
It Is now being widely carried c 

Mr. B. Prentiss Baldwin of Oi
1.040 birds

in February and March In 1921. 
states that the birds soon become

the next trap. Careless or inex. 
perlenced handling may result In ac
cidents but these can be avoided if 

ireful study Is made of the ai‘iiFSFlr—fusion only one set of numbers Is In 
use on the continent and these are 
alloued by the Bureau of Biological

ull Act*']tion Act in this country. Two re-

l."e‘;pp}.V*!.Te‘‘.uf«“o*rnll5:
■w^'^arr^q^-- -
ARCHBISHOP OF PETROGRAD 

executed by soviet FIRING 
SQUAD IN PETROGRAD

Riga, Sept. 6._lt I. reported from 
ittterferlog

wl.h the sexure of church treasures 
were executed by a firing squad in 
Pelrograd on August 1. AnitTr r^ 
^rt U that M. Klmofleff. one of the

PLOTTED TO KILL ROYAL
EAMILY OF ROUMANIA

- °n'nd

EspuLuimno wn
IDE TtU£

..i'uVTs ',sr“
For Conretnay, Dally qzeept Sh

ay at 1 p.m.
For Port Albernl, TnoMlay Tkmrn- 

ay and Saturday at 1 p.m.
lake CJowlchan, Monday Wed-

Through
jold.^ BeMrvau^mad. Phm

U D. CHMTHAM. M. O, mtTB.
DUt Passsngsr ggaat. agas

Canadian
PACipik;

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-MANAIMO ROUTE

DWBLB daily BKBVICK

Leave Vancouver 
^Ive Nanaimo .
i‘vV^a*?r;.V:

.10.00 am. 
-12.16 p.m. 
.-2.16 p.m.

WeekIrSmice
_ 8.8. C&ARMKB

Arrive Nanaimo ZHT i n" 
Leave Nanaimo ___

RMte
----------------- mo 1

Comoz Thnrsday a
HcGIRR.

O. T. A.
H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

To EUROPE
• USBKTATIODD JSOW,

4ttlBBBC-^l

garlkn army officers are under ar-

C.P.R. euti 
CASiAOia; .ISf

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

-a ^EAL cig^tte W\
IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.

No fewer than forty-one Indus- 
les make use of lime in one or 

more Important operations.
Organlied carpenters In Hartford, 

Conn., have demanded a restoration 
of wages to 21 an hour.

America's largest cold storage 
Is in Montreal. The building 
12.2600.000 and took two 

years to complete.
Twenty-five species of wood, 

grown In many countries, appear In 
the American market under the name 
of mahogany.

The marble used In the council 
chambers of the new County Hall In 
London Is of a special kind which is 
quarried 5.000 feet up in the Alps.

It is Just ninety-nine years since 
George Stephenson drove the first 
train over a track a few miles long 
that had been laid by the pioneer 
BrltUb railway company.

A big Chicago electric com]

engaged in the manufacture of tele
phone equipment uses# dally in Ita 
plant enough gas to supply a city of 
from 80,000 to 100.000 inhabitants.

A submarine cable weight from 
two to three tons a mile, and In 
manufacturing it 10 per cent allow
ance la made for "alack." That is, 
a cable made to span 2.000 miles of 
ocesn Is made 2.200 miles long.

A new salvage ship recently com
pleted in England, said to be the 
largest and finest vessel of ita kind 
afloat. Is «
pnmps which can deal with 4.000 {able of 
tons of water In an hour. That Is '*•" 
to say. a 12.000-ton ship could be 
emptied of water in less than three 
hours.

State-owned and operated port 
terminals are to be. established at 
Savannah, as a result of the action 
of the State legislature Is designating 
that city as the official Georgia port.
Fifteen million dollars Is to be ex
pended in the construction of piers.

terminals, warahoniwa. aa| ■ « 
For the purpose at aim 

transatlantic speed resold a 
log—the speedometer el AinH 
set in Ambrose ChaaMi, 14 A 
out if New York, and tsiatasai 
Daunt's Rock, west of Qmhm 
Between these poUtl lUp ■ 
driven "nil out." 0ms m Do 

captalM-an sM p
W

•.ra.5rS
fourteen times tbs Ttaagr' 
starch and thirty-seven tlgai Dsd 
gum arable. As a aUag te Hw
It suppllea th- ------- --------"■
soluble gum c 
flexibility.

spots tbeir 
ticular.

One of the 
tbaiof that common 

seaweed. Is

B. C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P.O. Drawer 938, Vancouver, B. C. 

Games to be played Sept 9th, IS8
Football Competition

$10,000 R«.
$5,000

FIRST PRIZE

25 c
$3,000 $1,500 $500

SECOND PRIZE THRO PRIZE BOOd

subscription enlltlei you to two forecasts; 75c a nine JL 0
extra forecast, or five In all. *«>“.

tlAll COUPONS TO a C. VETERANS WEEKLY, LTD., P. 0. DRAWER 93«. VANCOUVtt ht

a three weeks;
swtmcrlpUon 

ONB FOREC.VST

N0.3J Football Competition
B. C. Veterans WeeklvB. C. Veterans Weekly Umited 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 9lh



Why We Don't 

Handle
AMERICAN BARGAIN HES

Because we are tyre wise, and arc in the tyre 
business to make money .and not enemies. Get the 
point? If we sell you a food tyre at a fair price 
you are satisfied, but if we sell you a poor tyre at 
a cut price we lose your busmcss.

Bool & Wilson
The Tyre Spedalists

Phone 802

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, WEDNESDAY, gPT. 6, 1922.

LOCEITTER 
BEfOim nseysiTTiNs

Vletorls. Sept. « 
of Che Ptiherle. Con
'Mterday Fisheries Inspector E. O. 

Taylor, of Vancouver UUnd district, 
was exonerated from charges male 
at Nanaimo to the effect that be had 
Issued purso seine licenses for use In 
Departure Bay without authority. 
Mr. Taylor produced documents 
showing he had acted under auth
ority of Col. F. H. Cunningham, ol 
Vancouver, who had Issued the li
censes under authority of an order- 
In-councll which Commissioner Neill 
declared specifically exempted De
parture Bay and shculd have been 
so read by the officials.

I M. McGrath, a Victoria fisherman, 
bitterly complained of the manner in 
which bait selling regulations bad 
last year been enforced at Tof^no,

vessels had been discouraged from 
trading with him.

J. P. Babcock read a memorandum, 
by Hon. Wm. Sloan, on conditions 

the salmon fisheries
today, and was ashed by Mr. Mc- 
Qnarrle to explain “how to bring 

I effect such recommends

CASTORIA
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

per day 
denied t:

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

apparently mean resti 
Babcock believed many 

methods were available, such as re- 
)f fishing to
r three days per week. He 

that reduction of plants 
workers was necessarily implied. 
"What the Commlaalonner'a mem
orandum means Is “less fish must be 
caught, more must escape ‘ 
spawning grounda," tummarl 
Babcock:

r. McQuarrle asked regarding 
authorship of the document 

read, and when Mr. Babcock pro
tested ualnst thii ai unfair, and waa 
supported by the chair. Mr. Mc
Quarrle .said: "Thli document makes 

attack on Dominion policy. If ' 
can't got an answer I’U ask no mo 

of thU wlti
From the audience Mr. McGrath, 
fisherman, asked the privUege of 

asking a question, and was not 
lowed further latitude when 
asked Mr. Babcock: “Are you here 
for the protection of special inter
ests?"

The famous Hell's Gate blockade 
of the Fraser River was discussed by 
Mr. Babcock at length under guid
ance of Commissioner McQuarrle, the 

on the salmon In
dustry of this area and the depend
ence of all Puget Sound — 

raser spawning grounda.
Mr. Babcock was emphatic 

effect of excessive fishing on the 
Fraser pack, pointing out that while 
the Hell's Gate blockade had affected

■' iiiiiiiiiii
iliilSMOKEIBliSil

P.CHIIHM DFauALiTYi iiilijnlil

REV: urn SPEAKS 
ON Til

lion, but plead for obedience to the A Mwlem grave In '^rkey

of lU being thus dented the Moalan

Portland. Ore. Sept. 6— "The 
church, cannot countenance violent 
methods, or an unfair day'a pay 

ifalr day's work, or the bn 
log of agreements, but It must never 
lose Us interest, nor forgot Us obU- 
gallon In the Master'e name, for the 
mnltUude In the hard places of life." 
said the Rt. Rev; Edwin S. Uoes, D. 
D.. Bishop of Newark, in his conven
tion sermon here today at the open
ing session of the 47th Triennial 
General Convention of the Episcopal 
Church in the United States. "The 
Church must be able to give voice to 
the asplraUons and hopes and deaUes 

his multitude for something bet- 
in life for themselves and thi 

children. Out froi

_________ ___ determined potollc
opinion, let them not be ee«led by 
those who are Interested In the sale 
of atrong drink, toy those who put In
dividual deairea over against number
less lives and hornet ruined by atrong 
drink, forgetting tBfi the restrloUon 
of peraonal liberty, willingly for the 
common gqod, la one of the finest 
traits of Christian character and 'the 
condition of the progrew of clvlllaa- 
tlon.'

region in Spain 
16» miles 

wlU 8.000 Ui habitanU, has 
no trained narses. i

I Hurdes. a regl( 
arlBg some 460 i

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
AatoRqdriM

870 WaUaoe St. ..

In Italy theta is a regular busi
est of making Uoy wire cages tor 
raaihoppert to chirrup In. Tbs>pers to chirrup In. 

beUere that the grassh 
and thatIngt good lock, 

a be kept aUve In a 
month the year will be :

If one 
1 for e

A SwedhUi mother Uys her chad's 
head on a book, ta order tkai it mey 
be qnlck to leem. end puU ooias late 
lu first bath in tha beUaf that hm 
action wm ensure the lutaut's fa-

Bseeplng from Ruside recently 
eoet e refugee Ue earn of OOO.OOOr 
0004M rmshtea. Before the war 
this would have repiesonted bUUoae 
of American dollari, but the roubU 
has BOW prMttoaBy oe vale# at all.

Exact Copy of Vyrappet.__________ vat cssrsue eeawr, eiw v««« cmr. ■

A TTENTION!
We sell tires In ell sites, from the smallest Ante Tire to Giant 

PneumaUc Cord "Truck Tires. We are the

Tire Headquarters
Fer ell Pneumatic Truch Tires In this district. Change-over 
work from iollds to pnsumetlss, and vise versa, handled by ex

perts.

FOR TIBB8. PHONE »04

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OPPOSITE FIRE HAUL

CAMPERS
The woods are yours 

to enjoy, but only if 
you keep them green

PUT YOUR 

ffRTS^W

handicap to revival was contumacy 
of American Interests In regard to 
preservative regulation.

Commissioner .Martell asked what 
Mr. Babcockta action would have 
been If he had a frw hand and war 
informed: "I would have let evsiT 
fisherman catch every fish he could.
I would have operated no hatcheries.
I would have done nothing until the 
Americans came Into camp.”

Mr. Martell asked what license 
regulations were in effect and “Don t 
yon think this dull control of 
fisheries is an absurdity?"

Mr. Babcock evaded this, and Com
missioner Martell asked: "Don't you 
think the Province has no right t" 
an, interest in. or a revenue froi 
fisheries?"' and was Informed "The 
Province has a right, by virtue of 

‘ the work being done.”
I Mr. Martell declared emphatically 
! the fisheries jver_e a Dom inlon asset. 
and noted that British Columbia c61- 
r^.ed fees from fishermen “while In 

; the East we bonus 
;e of *

Babcock ^d°h*e' ^ emphatically m 
favor of restriction of operations, 

“Suppose we allow half sock-
eve to go up the Fraser? asked Mr. 
Dickie, and Mr. Babcock retorted^ 
"the present pack It but six per cen 
of that of years ago. why let but 
three per cent through and “
restoration of that one time thirty 
million dollar asset.

“Let the United States and Canada 
.Bsess themselves ol all the plants 

dependent on the Fraser Valley, close 
them up and In after years, when the 
run Is restored, decide how many 
plants, and at what points, shall be 
opened to catch how many fish, 
suggested Mr. Babcock, this being 
greeted with a worthwhile suggestion 
by Mr. Dickie.

W. Neill. M.P., brought up 
question of regulations governing 
the provision of bait to American 
fishing vessels. He asserted that 
long as the vessels signed an under
taking to carry their cargoes to Can
adian porta, they were permitted ^ 
secure Canadian halt, but

made to ensure carrying out 
that contract. He asserted that 
Torino fisherman selling herring 
Americans for halt had been put out. 
of business because regulations wink
ed at In favor of Prince Rupert and 
Vancouver had been enforced at To- 
flno. “This is an outrage." he as
serted.

_... to come those who shaU maintain 
the life of the church and the service 
of religion.

“The church has stood for charity 
and relief and mercy,” continued the 
Bishop. “Emphasis must be put on , 
social justice and fellowship and the 
Golden Rule, open dnUea rather 
than rights. No one can see the way j 
In which our great cltlea have grown 
up with their homes of luxury and 
extravagance, wsgte and seltlah com
fort at one end. and mean streets] 
and comfortless houses and Indecent 
conditions at the other end of the 
town, without feeling that It la seml- 
pnganlsm rather than Chrtstlaalty.

"The church mn*t make Ua own 
IP cause of the anprlvlleged people 

those who are In bard places In Ufe, 
of those upon whom the existing or- 

wiiether It be in society or In
dustry or in customs and manner of 
living. It Is largely a revolt against 
suppression and worn out customs 
and traditions and it had to come in 

world which was settling down

•WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

___ -
“ng and selfish prosperity and pleas
ure seeking are the main things In 
life. It is a subject lor rejoicing 

an Increasing number of Intel
ligent Ibuslness men are endeavoring 
in a Christian way to solve Indus
trial difficulties, seeing the other 
man's point of view and '
coDsideratli ................... ... ‘... ................  We will rejoice that
labor is no more thought of *» »
mere commodity by rlghl-mlnded 
business men and that human w'el- 
farcTs counted more than the^valu. 
of property, and that the remedy for 

,e world's Ills'Is recognised as 
ioral and splrltnal rather man eco-

°°Bishop Lines declared that these 
perplexing Industrial questions and 
contentions cannot be settled with
out religion. His sermon, which 
measurably strikes the keynote of 
the convention which assembled to
day with delegates present froi 
parts of the world, was a strong ap
peal for the development of church 
leadership to meet the present-world 
conditions. Ho urged that It was the 
duty of the church In the falftUi 
of Its mission never to rest content 
svlth what has been accomplished, 
but consistently to move forward. 
He drew a vivid picture of the events 
of the past eight years, which he 

rorld in Revolt."
of disln-

o effort

\to swim ni.VMNKI.

It the English channel, 
? early Sunday morn-

11 hours and 10 minutes. Sam 
Richards, also of Boston, who start
ed with h.m, gave up during the 
night after getting tour miles off 
shore when be developed a cough. 
Toth was taken from the water 
shortly before 6 o'clock at a point M

in rmiiL-o wussav.. 
wear men’ii attire. l)Ut 
usually conferred by il 
nly aa a tribute of gre

CENTRAIMOTORS
GEHliuiE FOXD PARTS

Expert Repairs. Workmaashlp

C R. HULHOLLAND,
Proprietor.

sllbortoB St. NanaliiHi. B.

SEDIERUNGrnsiadTilhs
fORTAStt

30x3«/2 SEmERUNG C0RD\, 
30x3«/2 portage cord 
30x3K2 portage fabric .

SPECIAL bargains
Ladles’ White Oztorda.
ChUd's Pigeon Oxfords. sIim

6 to 10A4. pair------------81.88
Chlld^ Llhm Oxforda, slie^l W

hUd's WhlU Shoes, sliss

HENRY YUEN i CO.

W. HORROdS & (».
Wibc Holti Block

8Bd at 740 YmtM knit, Vkfarfa.

A Good Pair! 6f GJasses
The tfetac Oal aiakss a 

- ,alr of Olaasss" U the 
- aeenraey _ with

"good pair
skiU aad ______
srtleh thrMHiSi are anpwa 
to yonr sys dafoet.
ttet la why tho «Umso 

TtawfnI aad »»»»^*!« 
tlonlst—tho mod^ s^ilfle

..ng xne.a u.o pOSSlhlS.
fhsa^ assd Of 0X0-018. flaisso or r»sirs lot as prooo U.

H. TBORNEYCROFT
inaklng ^hem the host QIassss

Highest Tea-Room in the Empire'

of the past 
spoke of as “The TVi

compared with the spirit ol 
icgratlon and revolt which Is preva
lent through all history.

“"The hope of the church." he de
clared. “Is moving forward out of 
le land of ease and contentmettt. out 
of the land of prejudice and narrow- 
vision The church in action, hold- 
ng last to what Is old and well set- 
led but dealing Intelligently with 
listing conditiona and questions. 

f:c’ ting wl‘h unwavering courage 
against what Is wrong, not spending 

•much time upon small iiuestlons.
concentrating upon whut 

, and V
.. and fill 
c Master." 
in concluding his sermon. Bishop 

I.lnes referred briefly to the subject 
ihlhition. He said In pury

differ-proh. —----
•‘I recoirnlzo the ri«:ht

cnees of oi.ln;on and expression of 
le as regards the wisdom of 

Placing this subject In the fundamen
tal law of the land. But there It Is 
l,v the action of 4« of the 4S stales, 
approved as other amendments have 

I and a self-respecting people 
’,ce that R la obeyed. The mln- 
r'have not forced their will upon 
majority. H final action was 

.luloklv taken, that la the way our 
people act when they have been long 

aking UP their minds and have dc- 
that a great evil mi

A few daxi’ ago there opened the 
highest tea room to tha BriUsh Eta- 
pire. 7,986 ft above sea 
Saddleback range, to the Caaadlad^ 
Pacific Bocldea It U one of the 
quaintest of log-cabin shelters.

If xon care to foUow one of the 
loveliest monnUto trails, we can 
Climb together. H yw» beUeve to 
wood nymphs. If yon love Alpine 
flora, so much tlm better, for ^ 
forest paths are aglow with starry

Si

ereen colorings, offset the browns

xSiCrq;
Gsiing at ns 
r, he saunters 

mate that

Yea. there it is, the ^11 hke

Insolent business In the land, 
warnings enough and heeded them 
not. I do “t-gne about prohlhl-

"^Another climb, this time 
to Shelter at o«^

.,.?4 ?'■
old-world hospitality, and has m 
a happy selecUon

era blending harmoniously theh 
curings. U.; Urge mounUin asUr 
in soft lavender tones snufgled m

SS'S'S5’i*i|
b„,a. M »• ^

brewing of tea.__ I
Mias Annette Whymaa, who mak
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J.W. JAMES
8«lw oondacUd aarv^r* 

M ahortaat Bottaa. Tarmi

SST''
OM»da koaght aad aoU on

I VKuaikin
na &aa. lit.

Nanaimo, at 
I. H. VoUmers 
eVJeM danaui

firaeeterii lm.
PBQMEM3

Otmwm, I doaM for------J$im
PhUM. local, ttaakat----------5«a

Potatoaa. lack kt „
P. O. Soap, S (or-----
Baallght Soap, pkt - 
C. W. Soap. I (or __

Bi^'i.Uaal Taa, IH

MtT GOODS
Wav la( of 6olorad Crapaa la

aaO at. yard-----------------*—
Wkita and Calorad Waak Satin 
at, par yard------------------SfcSS

Bawfa EilUiCl.

bIriM Muitet be-

me yard now raopasod.

■LLWOODlEhLssiU^ 
Hti Mt bscs k >dt wsicr.

lM<r Iksnb TsMisn.

FOR SA1£ AT 
PRICES

1 nav Doric Santa, praa- 
tteaUy aav.

1 ColoBlat Santa. Snnay 
Santa

1 tarora Acorn Santa.
1 Xataaaloa TalSa. t Wav

AT SECOND HAND STORE
S S W. Btedu Ptovimaa St.

mmi
Cm (or lore day or id|^

Cm Retniral and Storage. 
.Gaa and Oa for Sale. 

W.PIUOER

home o( «r. and Wrc.

A. D. Thorpo, Albert atreet. 
bride eniared the room on the arm 
of her father to the ctralnc of Lohen- 
trla'i Weddlnt March, fdayed by 
Mica Wartaret Samann. She looked 
charmint In a dresi of vhlto silk 
Canton crepe, with trimming* ot 
beadH and orange bloacom*. and n 
wreath of myrtle erlth ctreamere. 
The bonenet wae of white oamation* 
and rosea. Hin LoUle Vollmert. eix- 
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, and

iwaet peai, and UtUe Eileen Ford 
acted as flower girl. Mr. John Mar- 
glson of Ssn Diego, Cal., attended

***T^^wm was decorated In bine 
and White, with an erergreen arch.

Mr. Wing. IHai Docy Oammlo of 
Vaneonyer, rendered a Tocal solo 
wMle the elttilng of the reglater took 
pitoe. .After the ewemony 
luncheon was partaken of. Mrs. L.

d attended the 
ce of

___  Samso
IsJcUle and Dthel Dick,

■ • -trelllni

four Ilt- 
iry Samson. Ethel
1 Btl ■ - “

_______enttbe Ice*
table with the asslrtance
Ue girt* ■■■ " “*

med vKh white, and hat to match. 
After a short honeymoon to the coast 
cKlae they vlll make their home 
Kennedy dtreet.

BRING TOtfe NSXT

PRESemON
W-K GCARAlfTEE 

^ Pure Drugs

Moderate Prices *

Kennedy Drog Co.
TUT OITK BBIO gTOBK FIKnT*

iume'hl* ne^dmiee today. _ - 
caoesed SUnley UoB. SmUb who 
dmed eereral months agm ii 
Itodd IS acoonpanled by his wife i 
their low children, and wlU make 
ihelr home at the Globe Hotel until 
they find a eniuble house.

d will as- 
■. He wlU

O. W. V. A. WH
The a. W. V. A. held an enjoyable 

vUet drlre last night when the fol-

Race; fnd Mra.

_____ exprecaed
Gray ivr Stmatlona.________ ,

BiDBaiiw mnnit.
The Brechin Itne-np for tomor

row’* game on the Cricket Qronnds 
with the StndenU will be as follows: 
Goal, Perry; Backs, Sontham, Wil
son; HalTct. Hltchln. McOnckle, 
White; Forwards. Peter*. Wyse, 
WUeon. Paul, Gannon. Spares,

Mrs. L. H. Blocombe, 40 Wallace 
street, returned home last erenlng 
after Tldtlng friend* in Victoria 
New Westminster and VancouTar.

AU players are requested to be at 
the Cricket Qronnda not later than 
S o’clock.

mmcB.
AH pities haring elalnu agalnet 

M W. F. Oorp. BmgkloyeeW Picnic 
I et once

nUAIUB.
An prtke winner* who hare not re- 

celred their prUes pleam call on the 
Treaanier. Mr. Jo«>pb Dixon. IS Ir-

_______ the hour* of «
and I pjn. on Tuesday and Wednes
day. Prises not then claimed win be 
turned orer to stmther fund- 

JAHE8 MIDLER.
Secy. Picnic Com.

l and CO.
SHOWING 

THIS WEEK

Electric 

Table 

Lamps 

FORM $10
UP TO $25
A gmt dokrance tak of diese fme

ANDREW DniSMORE
A. 1^ C. M.

Taaehw ot PUnotorte and 
Organ. PupUs prepwed tor

J.H.C00D&C0
Ck>mplete HouseLomple
Funri8h<ers.

Td4bM28

1918 Tooring ; 
1918 Delivery .

...$325.00
-.4325.00

Both guaranteed Why 
walk> You -’can have 10 
months in which to pay.

Open erery night untU 10 p.m.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Ford Dealers

■Thomas," 
diamond spec 

that f

> watch, ring and

poslfe Hnrrey Murphy’s; person: 
.................... .11 repairs i ' 'and shortly

tended to by a PracUcal Ptober. 
Estimates glren. George 
4M Wesley St^ Phone Mdir.

Mr. John Harris of Chass Ktrer 
left (or Vancourer this morning 
a boslnesB trip.

DON’T PUT OFF haying your 
Auto Top or Curtains repaired. Do 
it now before the wet weather eeU 

C. F. Bryant. --

Attorney-Genera! A. Manson pass
ed through Nanaimo last erenlng en 
route to Cumberland where today

Beayer^Board and^wiJ^ Board. 
H. Ormond. Baatoa St.

10S6L.
l*-6t

If you can’t attend the Bprott- 
Shaw day classes. enroU for the 
night classes. Phone 71S or 101 
for Information.

Dr. Fraser of the Departure Bay 
Biological Station was a passenger 
from Vancourer at noon todfy.

18-6t

All accounts against the Elks’ 
Kiddies’ Day Committee must 
handed to the secretory. T. D. James, 
before Saturday. Sept. 9th.
(Signed) O. THOMAS.
l»-4t - Chali

A special band concert will 
glren by the Nanaimo Sllrer Cornet 
Band In Dominion HaU on Sunday 
night next at 8 o’clock. New West- 
mlnater contest pieces will be played, 
A coUecUon will be token to defray 
expense* of the contest. 19-4t

Mr*. John Jenkinson. of Michel, 
accompanied by her little daughter 
Thomasina. is rlsitlng her mother. 
Mrs. T. Saunders. 394 Halibarton St.

TRI CKS PGB SALE.
. -INDERS will be recelred -by the 

undersigned up until noon. Satur
day. the 9ih of September. 191*. 
for the purchase of one Cadillac 
1909 Model Touring Car. and one 
Stttdebaker 1917 Model Tonrlng 
Car, which hare been conrerted into 
trucks, at Courtenay, B. C.

Further particulars ami an oppor- 
inlty to Inspect the aWbre can be 
sd on application to O. W. 8i 
salstont Dlslrtct Engineer, Com 
r. B. C.
The lowest or any tender noi 

eessarlly accepted.
JAMBS PATERSON.

Ament BulIdln^il!^^“o?la.'a*c! 
let *6th. 19**. A-J08-8

__________ jy taking a
business education. Enroll for a 
thorough business training at the 
SprotUShaw. Phone 716 or 1056L 
(or information. 16-St

Rey. Mr. Ewing wee a passenger 
Vancouyer on the Princess Pa

tricia this afternoon.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
For eyery *1.00 spent in school 

supplies at the Imperial Store. T. 
Grenfell. Prop., Albert street, an lee 
“Bam Sundae wiU be glyen free. 16t(

“A SINGER WHO TEACHES 
A TEACHER WHO BINOS’’ 
Miss Blanche Nelson, soprano, 

111 recelye pupil* for instruction In 
yolee and piano. Phone 319.

________________ 17-W-8

SAVE THE WATER.
Haya yonr plumbing repair 

mded to at once by T. R Jemii

AHERDTheBis

DANCE
to be given by the

SILVER CORNET BAND

m«wwh^mohd*t,
30-piece Orchestra.

S:.::;zzzzza

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

Verandah Chairs, Cam* Cots, 
Camp Table*, etc. Get them now et 
Magnet Fomltara Store, opposite 
Fire Hall.

Mr. Schwarte, the local photo
grapher, left on' a business trip to 
the Mainland thU morning. ,

Mr. Parker Williams of the Work
men’s Compensation Board, was 
passenger to Vaneonyer this mor 
ing by the SS. Princess Patricia.

Brewery each day before noon or 
llyery will not b« made tUl (oUowtng 
day. ______ 17-tf

Miss Lucy Hodgson, Wallace SL, 
returned home last eyening 

to friends on the Mai

Gentlemen. - — --------
the Board of Management of th3 Na
naimo Public Library to remind you 
that on iMay 9th, 1922, in response 

delegations which waited upon 
u from the Nanaimo Public Lib

rary Association, the Nanaimo Ro
tary Club, the Ambulance Associa
tion ol the Western Fuel Corporation 
supported by a gathering of represent 
tatlre cltlxens. you were good en
ough to promise that their requests 
(or the granUng of the Customary 
financial assistance from civic funds 

the Ubrary would be gone yerjr 
carefully Into. >

The various delegatlona received 
the impression that some help would 
certainly he forthcoming from this 
year’s City Council, even It the 
ious city committees found it neces
sary to take a little off their exltl- 
ing estimates to do 

Up to tl 
Board of 
reived any official Intimation as 
whether they may aqiect such finan
cial ansistance from you, and 
what extent.

The urgency of the situation 
be appreciated when It 1* pointed 
out that we aotieipate a deficit ot be
tween *4 00 and *500 by the end of 
this year after having expended 
present funds.

ttentlon is also respectfully 
drawn to the fact that so far this 
year our Public Library is not eligi
ble for any grant from the Rrovln- 
clal OovernmeiR. such aa the *200 

had last year- The reasoi 
tMs is that we hare not eo far tbU 
year been in a position to pnrehase 
any books for addiCTon 
manent collection—• proceeding ne- 

Oovernmei
grant.

The Library Board purpose using 
e provisions ot the B. C. Public U- 

braries Act to bring the modest 
qulrements of the Library for "1923’’

the next annlelpal elecUon.

I onr tued Mmi guaranteec - 
be in firat class condition. Dier- 
Shaw Motors. Ford Dealers, Nani 
mo, B. C. *«.

Don’t forget the big dance to be 
held in RecresUon Hail, Lantxyllle, 
Saturday. Sept. *. Jensen’s orch
estra. Retreahmento. 6t

Mr. Pete Haffeo left on this af
ternoon’s boat on a business trip to 
the Mainland.

A meeting of the' Nanaimo qtfoll- 
ers will be held on the Green « 
Thursday night at 6 p.m.

. ROBT. GOOD, Sec.

Come to the Sebrtng Beauty 
lors at 118 Commercial street 
hsh^ dressing, manlcnring, ahapoo- 
Ing, (ace massage, bobbing hair. etc.

William Carmichael, a war 
ersn, was burned to death In a 
which destroyed his home at Albernl 
on Sunday morning last.

CUh (or your ear. Box 12*. Free
19-tl

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Harrison 
and son James of Dmmheller. Ato.. 
arrived In the city at noon on an 
extended vlHt to Mrs. Harrison’s 
parent*. Aid. and Mr*. Welch. Mil
ton street.

Phone so for ICE TODAY.

Annual Picnic of Oddfellow* and 
Rebecca* will be held on Newcastle 
Island on Satnrday, Sept. 9th. Boats 
leave Anderson’s Boat House. Como 
with the crowd. Everybody wel
come. J. SCOTT, Sec,
19-St.

MACDONALD’S
Where it Goes

%(9«tO
Gowrnment

Taxes
Manufacturers 
and Dealers to 
cover all chai;ge8 
and costs, 
indudu^ ptofits

lOCULIBRllST 
JSKKOiCIL 

FORASSISIiCE
... last night’s meeting of the City 

Council the dppended communication 
regarding the Nanaimo Public Llb- 

was received from Mr. J. C. Mc-
tor>-: 
1.—1 a

before the ratepayers of our city at 
. They

convinced that the need of this

DAVID SPENCER, LM.

NEW ARRIVALS IN FALL MILLINERY
Jusl to let you know that our new Fall Millinery is arrivii^ 

daily. Although our stocks are not yet complete you will 
find many pleasing ai^ enticing models to tempt you at 
very reasonable prices.

COQUETTISH AUTUMN HATS OF FELT
Juet arrived a ne 

very latest and soft 
trlmi

lent ot Felt Hats for women. In the 
ipes featuring the new quill and feather 

in various shade* ot sand, brown and

institntion in an eduoaUve and re- 
creaUve medium in our commanKy, 
has been proved to, and U epprecial- 
ed by the majority of onr citizens.

But we do look to the City Council 
of 192* to help keep the Library 
alive for Ihl* year.

Yours tatlhfuUy,
Nanaimo Public Library Aseoclatlon.

JOHN C. MoOUFPIB.
Secretary.

Aid. Bnraby was of the opinion the 
School Board conld spare some *600 
which had been set aside for medical 
inspection but which amount would 

It be needed owing to thb fact that 
nurse was going to do the work, 

and moved the request of the Library 
Committee be referred to the School 
Board for attention.

Aid. Welch wa* of the opinion that 
nothing would be accomplished by 
the action proposed, for it there was 

doctor's examination a nurse 
would be required and she would 
have.to be paid-

Mayor Bugby Informed the Coun
cil the services of the nurse would 

Dg as the Red 
the nurse be 

permitted In the school as an axperl- 
it at po cost to the city. The mo- 
: carried.

INCONFEKiCE
ONDNEHPLOyHIT

iiomwi
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Municipal rep

resentatives returned to the charge 
at this morning’s session of the na
tional conference of unemployment. 
Yesterday the conference decided, 
after some deliberation, that muni
cipal representative* should be per
mitted to take part in the discus
sion but-not to vote. Following yes
terday’s sitting of the conference, 
municipal representatives met under 
the auspice* of the Canadian Union 
of Municipalities and unanimously 
passed a resolution affirming their 
"Inherent and logical right to rep
resent their findings on the subject 
of unemployment in the form of 
resolutions or recommendations 
the conference now being held and 
to explain and vote upon them with 
representatives of other public bodies 
concerned on term* commensurate 
with responsibilities of ail parties to 
the conference.’’

The resolution provided further 
that for such purpose representatives 
of municipalities accredited "to the 
conference bo accorded one vote for 
each of the provinces of the Do
minion.

resolution was submitted to the 
conference today by Mayor Adams 
of Calgary and the conference has 
still to deal flnaily with It. al
though Hon. James Murdock, Mlnls- 

of Labor and chairman of the 
conference, observed that as It was 
unlikely that there ’would be any 
voting, the right to vote was not of 
great consequence.

onflvr—y«T8fai^y'ii 
resolution, the municipal represent- 
atlves from the West submitted their 
views. They urged that western 
municipalities are likely to be faced 
with a serious sltnaUon in the coming 
winter and that there must be full 
co-operation between Federal, pro- 

, facial and Municipal authorities. 
Their objecUon to the continuance ot 
dole* but as doles were necessary, 
the whole burden should not be

ings. They come in various shades ot sand, brown a 
gray and are exceedingly smsrt and chic tor iporu or atreet we 
Much in vogue for this season. Priced at............„...f4.00 end

"MOLLY 0” HATS FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN
Something new In hats for girls. The Molly O hat, namW 

after the moving picture of the tame name, featuring Miss Habe 
Normand. This is a remarkable new creation, very anitabis foi 
girls and young women. Of tine quality Duvetyn In shades o: 
fawn, green and red and reasonably priced at.„.....—............ -4*-0(

NEW FLOWERS FOR EVENING WEAR-
Our Fall shipment ot flowers for evening * __

just arrived. We offer for your approval flowers ( 
gold and silver, bdtldes beauf ’

OUR FIRST SHOWING OF FAa COATS WHICH SPELL 
FASHION

t of Coato forAnnonneing the arrival of our 
Pall we* 
of taste.
These co
are considered (orei 

. while not comp
■ in va

are .. ________ __________
,___________________will note by the foil .
range in price from tt».75, S8S.78, §88.70, §40.00, §48.70 alrf

action so dear to (asbio 
cter not to be found i 
of Fall fashions. Thli

cbaracti
rerunners ot ___ _____ .

jplete. shows new season's fabrics; velour cloth 
predominates in various shades of brown, sand and bins. The 
favored trimmings are of far and embroidery. Nor are the 
prices exhorbltont aa jou^wtU not^ by _th»_IolJt>5l°«

^70.’

VIEW OUR WINDOW DISPUYS

NEW WAISTS OF VOILE AND MUSLIN

Peter Pan collars and cuffs, with neat black ribbon bows; 
also in striped and cross-bar mnsllna in while, green, 
bine and ecru. Very smart and mannish. Priced

P. A. Bigg, director of the 
ployment service (or the Dominion, 
submitted reports showing Improve- 

In the employment situation 
since tbs beginning of the year.

I Phone 10 for ICE TODAY.

Ltd„ and William Martin, sales man
ager of the tame firm. left Vancou- 

thls afternoon for Chicago, where 
they will attend sessions of the In
ternational Bakers' coDvenUon, 
which will be held from the 11th to 
the 16th of this month. ,

lie ordinary methods of hook 
and line do not appeal to the Arab 
flsheTOan. who likes to do things in 
tbw^easlest possible manner. When 
h.3 goes after (lab be nrneee,1. te 
ground-halt the river 
sticky dough Into whi 
of opium has been mli 
that makes a meal off this is quickly 
rtupefied and floats to the surface. 
The fisherman then mount! an In-

leci'hlf°baV^"’

rer with a thick 
which a quantity I 
mixed: Any fish ’

DANCE
in aid of

THE ELKS’ KIDDIES DAT 
FUND

Oddfellows’HaO 
Saturday Night

jensea’f 5-Piece 0clie*bt.
Couple.......................75e
Extra Lady .

Dancing 9 to 12.

SPECIAL

PRESEYING PEACHES
$1.25 Crate

Sugar. 20 Ibi..............M............. ................ §1.78
Sugar, 100 lbs..........................

Bread Flour. 49t( all brands! ________ §8.18
Pastry Flour. 49s, Wild Rose ... . •<li5
Pastry Flour. 10 lbs...................... .............800
Urd, 1 lb. tin ........ ........... .......
Lard. S lb. Un ..... .....Me

6 lb. tin ........................ :.....§1.05
Lard. 10 lb. Un

SOAP
Bunllght. 4 cakea for ............... ...........
Royal Crown. 5 cakei for ..
White Swan. 5 cake* for ...._................. .. ...«BO
Pel* Naptha Soap, 10 cakea for ....... Me
Crystal White Soap. 18 cake, for____ __________ 81.00

: THREE STOP^ w
Malpas* & Wa*on GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Pbona

H. J.Malpasa
OroMry Fbei


